
Unpredictable Bucs hit Three Rivers
By RICK STARR

Collegian Sports Writer m
PIRATES jsWUter

The Daily Collegian Sports brings major league
baseball to you next week, with coverage of both the
Pittsburgh Pirates and the Philadelphia Phillies. Rick
Starr is in Three Rivers Stadium this weekend for the
Bucs’ home opener, then Mike jtodman visits the Vet later
next week for an early look-at the Phils. Watch for their
reports.

Hebner’s irony is he shares the Pirate fielding record with
the late Don Hoak. In 1972, Hebner madeonly nineerrors the
entire season.

In both leagues, last year’s Pittsburgh Pirates had no equal
for melodramatic batbrutality. \

But things really got interesting when they were out in the
field chasing batted balls. j j

The 1974 Pirates hoodwinked the Eastern Division by
sleeping in last place as late as June 15, then snorting their
way into first with almost contemptuous ease, closing the
season 14 games over .500. j

Stennett is playing second base on one good knee at the
moment since his right knee was injured in a snowmobile
accident during the Winter. So Stennett will hobble into the
first part of the season.

Stargell’s speciality is hitting the ball so hard it goes over
the wall behind the outfield, andyesterday he didthat twicein
Wrigley Field.

Shortstop continues to be a problem, as it has since Gene
Alley retired. Frank Taver’as and Mario Mendoza, both
secojid-year men, will get a second chance.

Being a pitcher is an underrated jobin Pittsburgh since the
staff has won more often than not in head-to-headcompetition
the past few seasons. Doc Ellis, Jerry Reuss, Ken Brett,
especially Jim Rooker, and Bruce Kison will start. But Dave
Giusti orRamon Hernandez often finish.

The teafn batted .274 all last year, tops in the majors. And no
letup is in sight, particularly after the Pirates clubbed the
Cubs yesterday with four homeruns. |

To make things worse, Danny Murtaugh, Pittsburgh’s in-
domitable manager, has been feeding his team hero sand-
wiches all soring. : !

In the outfield, the “permanqpt” shift of Willie Stargell to
first base has opened up left field for Richie Zisk, andright for
hefty, 6-5 Dave Parker. ' I

Many feel A 1 Oliver plays first base better than anyone on
the club, but he will continue playing center field and the left
half of the batter’s box with equal tenacity. By virtue of the
fact he’ll be playing between Zisk and Parker, Oliverwill also
run aroundin the outfield very much. |

Dependable Manny Sahguillen will catch everything, as he
did in 93 of the club’s last 94 games in 1974.Around what used to be the dirt portion of tlie field, Richie

Hebner, Rennie Stennett and Willie Stargell arefixed.
More than anyone else, Hebner typifies Buc woes of thepast

few seasons. Hebner made 28 errors last year, and 23 in 1973.
He had an average year at' the plate—lB homers and 21
doubles. p

The ever-perturbablejMurtaugh, with his block jaw and
chunky body, again leads the Pirates who open their home
season at 1:35 p.m. today. Even Jim Cory wouldn’t try to sell
him a socialistnewspaper.

Three Lady Lion openers tomorrow
The season opens for the The. Lady Lions have eight

womens lacrosse team returning from [last year’s
tomorrow wfien Coach Gil/ squad, and the majority of the
Rattrav takes her » Lad/ team [ is used to working
Lions southward to meet together. This is a definite
Wilson College. f advantage for the.Lady Lions,

Perhaps the hardest thing since Wilson will be playing
for a coach to predict is hbw with over half i last year’s
her squad will perform on the team gone. ,
first game of the season. And - 1 —LK
it is even harder when the
coach knows nothing about
the team she ismeeting.

This is-true for Rattray. All
she knt£s is that Wilson is
weakened by the loss of six
starters ffom graduation. But
she doesn’t know how good or
how many new team mem-
bers Wilson has this year

There’s a seeker
bore every aiiaste.

staff for this year’s com-
petition.

heavy rains forced the women
to come home without
competing against the
Madison team.

West Chester will be intown
for the opening game on the
Nittany Courts tomorrow at 1,
weather permitting of course.

Finishing 16-2 last season,
(

West Chester lost its first
three starters tograduation.

Penn State coach Pat
McTarsney hopes to finally
get the season underway.
„ “The West Chester game is
coming up Tuesday, and we’d
sure like to have a game
before that,” she said. West
Chester was the only blemish
on the Penn State record last
season.

GERARD
DAMIANO
GAVE YOU
LINDA

Two Penn State women’s
teams hope for good weather
conditions tomorrow as they
make their second attempt to
open their seasons.

The Penn State women’s
tennis team is another hard-
luck weather team. Traveling
to Madison Va., last week.
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The Lady Lions softball
team has j already
rescheduled its meeting place
with Cortland. ijlY, a contest
supposed to be played on jthe
Red Dragons] field this
weekend. However, once
again a weather problem,
eight inches of snow, jhas
forced a change of plans. The
women now plan to meet: the
Cortland nine at SUNY
Binghamton.

Last year marked the first
time Penn State defeated the
Cortland team'. Second in the
New York state tournament
last year, the Red Dragons
must rebuild their pitching
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"We'Ve, optimistic, of
Rattray said.

"We played them last year at
the end of the season and we
beat them. They graduated
the strength of their team, but
1 don't know about their new
freshman."
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Wilson lost was defense wing
Sandy Walker. Walker, who
was also a member ofthe U.S.
team, was the team leader
last vear. A NORMAN JEWISON Film
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SUPERSTAR"
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“BADLANDS”
Box Office Opens 7:00

First Feature 7:45

6:30/8:00/9:30 121 Sparks
Friday, Saturday, Sunday $l.OO
No one under 17 admitted ID Required

Next to Train Station
Free “PORN IS FUN” button

with each admission
a JEM production for USGSPRING INTERNATIONAL MOVIE FESTIVAL

by The

I fly
International Council

"YOU' CAN’T TEIL HIM"
Mandarin Dialogue English Subtitle

A Literary Masterpiece written by a womannovelist in search of love and fulfillment.
An Award Winning Film

Saturday, April 12£> 8:00pm Kern Assembly Room
****FREE ADMISSION****

TODAY ti) 6 p.m. - sljoO

Mat. S,S 2:00-4:00 <

THE
STEPFORD

WIVES
A very modem suspensestory

from the author of Rosemary’s Baby.

r

CINEMA 1 'l
116 Heeler SI./237-7657 Today til 5 p.m. $l.OO

Now showing .. .2:00 - 4:00 - 6:00 - 8:00 -10:00

f ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
JL BekActieSS* Ellen Burstyn

Aleeis 35 Herson is 12 Together
they'rerunning away from home

ELLEN BURSTYN
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON
AJCE DOESN’T UVE

From WARNER BROS o- HERE ANYMORE

—P.T.Barnum

ingthe “perfect" wife.
)ne something aboift it...
ten into,“The Stepforcf Wives!’

A COLUMBIA PICTURES and PALOMAR PICTURES INTERNATIONAL
Pinentatioß, AFddsmCflenuAuccatefroducxn.

LOUNGE CAR
2fsD FLOOR

THE TRAIN STATION

Baikgammon

wkbo presents ...

SHA-NA-NA
plus •

Special Guest
Attraction
April 26,1975... 8:00P.M.
State Farm Show Arena
Harrisburg, Pa.
Tickets: $4.50 advance

$5.50 at door
Available at all
Ticketron locations &

Record Ranch in
State College
MAIL ORDERS: Check or
money orders payable to
S.H.N. Concert Suite 914
1411 Walnut St. —Phila.,
Pa. 19102. Please enclose
stamped self-addressed
envelope.
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But does it have to be? not if
you dosomething about it. So

.
. the next time you see pollution

it's a crying sname point it out to someone who
can do something about it.

Pollution:

Cetebratmg Warner Bros 50th Anniversary Communications Comoany

April 11 -13
108 Forum
Still $.75

Fri - Sun *

7:30 & 10 PM
Angel Flight & AAS


